
Big Bang, We belong together (english lycirs)
Look at my tears oh
I will trust you
Everyday I cry alone
I am so thankful
oh baby baby
Hold me
Lets be together like this forever
You can lean your weary body on me
I want to love you always baby
uh uh hey baby girl
what's up
Today too my shining girl
Came to me
uh See over there say hi
my sweet lover
Im still bashful
I shake whenever I see you
Hug me when I am
cuz i'm fla fla ye
fly to the sky
If we did not meet
uh How would I be like
Youre the reason I live
I cant be without you
i need you feel you
Look into my eyes ma luv
oh baby baby
Only whisper to me
With those sweet lips of yours
Live only by me
With those tears that we both shed
We promised looking at the sky
I pray everyday that well be forever
Trust me ye I love you
Look at my tears
I will trust you
Everyday I cry alone
I am so thankful
oh baby baby
Hold me
Lets be together like this forever
You can lean your weary body on me
I want to love you always
hey hey hey hey
Wait stop plz
You are my one
Shining spirit
My bride
Whatever anyone says the relationship between you and me
Will not end
In this world the most
most in credible
Leave me alone everyday
Alone together
They direction we lead our life
Im tired and tired so that
You and me will be how we fall
Confined in lifes maze
You cheered me up my hero
After meeting you
My life is like drama
uh My feelings for you
Wider than an apple tree
More blue like the sea



The waves and sea all envy you and me
A struggle with the weary wind
Forever me &amp; you
Our love is happening now
Look at my eyes
oh I will trust you
Everyday I cry alone
I am so thankful
oh baby baby
Hold me like this
Lets be together forever
You can lean your weary body on me
I want to love you always
Hold my hand
Trust me
Since we are together
There is absolutely nothing to worry about
Look to me
Dont sulk and lean on me
In your mind Im
Today too you excite me always
Hugging your chest
I will seek you
Were forever
oh baby baby
Dont leave me
Without you there is no me
You know
oh baby baby
Dont let go of my hand
Dont make me cry
Forever like this my love
oh baby baby
Though time passes
Well still like before
u know You know me
oh baby baby
Im here
Lean on me
Trust me my love
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